EVERY LITTLE BIT MAKES A BIG DIFFERENCE!

Thank you for taking the time to help Newman! Money donated to the school, look for a message on School Loop or on List Serve.

FAMILY DINE OUTS: NEWHART ASB and various other groups on campus will from

http://www.screamindealallies.com/school-rewards-program

Please forward to family and friends as well and ask them to select Newman as their school to receive benefits. Email that signs up plus 5%-10% of purchased coupons. We get $1 for each home and designates Newman as the school to receive benefits. We get $1 for each home purchase.

Designate Newman as your school and 1% will be donated from each purchase.

You get 5% if you make a Target and Newman gets account. Target also has a new debit card program that is directly linked to your bank

Desa and deals daily coupons: Sign up for ScreaminDeals daily coupons

Desa and deals daily coupons: Sign up for ScreaminDeals daily coupons

TARGET CREDIT AND DEBIT CARDS: Did you know that Target gives back to local

Auto-Enrollment:

1 point that will be credited to your schools label for education account any time you choose the school you would like to support. Each participating product that you purchase will earn a point. To sign up for the program, visit Target on line (www.target.com or call 1-800-316-2472 and designate our program with the percentage to Newman through its "Take Charge of Education"

Schools: If you have a Target Red Card, designate Newman as your school and Target will donate 1% of purchases to Newman through its "Take Charge of Education"

Schools: If you have a Target Red Card, designate Newman as your school and Target will donate 1% of purchases to Newman through its "Take Charge of Education"

Additional To The Labels:

Labels for Education: Collect 1 point for each participating

Camplin's soup labels for education. Wherever your student can drop your labels!